FINANCING SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURES: A LONG-TERM PERSPECTIVE

7 SEPTEMBER 2021, 14:00-17:30 CEST

HYBRID EVENT

AGENDA

14:00 WELCOME REMARKS

Pietro Caribaldi, Professor, University of Turin and Collegio Carlo Alberto Fellow

Ferdinando Nelli Feroci, President, Istituto Affari Internazionali

Francesco Profumo, President, Fondazione Compagnia di San Paolo; Lead Co-Chair TF7 - Infrastructure Investments and Financing

14:40 KEYNOTE ADDRESSES

Paolo Calcagnini, Deputy General Manager and Chief Business Officer, Cassa Depositi e Prestiti

Rodolfo Errore, President, SACE

15:10 PANEL I: INFRASTRUCTURE FINANCING INSTRUMENTS

Davide Ciferri, Member of Staff of the Minister, Ministry of Sustainable Infrastructures and Mobility

Carla Ferrari, Chief Financial Officer, Fondazione Compagnia di San Paolo

Fabio Pammolli, Professor, School of Management, Politecnico di Milano

Veronica Vecchi, Professor of Long-Term Investment and PPP and Financial Management, Università Bocconi

Q&A

Co-promoted by: hosted by:
16:10 Panel II: Financing Resilience: A New Business Model for Sustainable Infrastructure

Vincent Cassagne, Partner - Investment Director, Vauban Infrastructure Partners

Raffaele della Croce, Senior Economist, Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development; Co-chair Task Force 7 “Infrastructure Investment and Financing”, T20 Italy

Towfiq Hoque, Senior Infrastructure Finance Specialist, IFC/Global Infrastructure Facility

Peter McGoldrick, Senior Economist, European Investment Bank

Q&A

17:20 Concluding Remarks

Alberto Anfossi, Secretary General, Fondazione Compagnia di San Paolo

Ettore Greco, Executive Vice-President, Istituto Affari Internazionali

Chair

Nicolas Buchoud, Co-founder and President, Grand Paris Alliance for Metropolitan Development; Co-chair Task Force 7 “Infrastructure Investment and Financing”, T20 Italy